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  A case ef sarcoma botryoides of the bladdGr in infant is reported．
  A 4－year and 11－month－old girl visited our hospital on June 15， 1973， with macroscopic
hematuria， high fever and dysuria as chief complaints． They were observed about one month
before admission． Total cystectomy combined with i leal conduit and chemotherapy were
performed， and she was discharged 38 days later． She has still good conditions without
evidence of recurrence or metastasis 7 months after operation．
  Review ot the cases reported in Japan and some discussions concerning sarcQma botryoi－
des of the bladder were made．































r 11A％，’A／G 1．91， GOT 20， GPT 8， ZTT 3．6，
TTT 1．0， AI・P 4．2（Bessey－Lowry法），Acid－P 1．18
（Bessey－Lowry法）， LDH 371，フィブリノーゲン
265 mg／dl．
 3．血液化学検査；Na 140 mEq／L， K 3．8 mEq／L，
Ca 43 mEq／L， C1104 mEq／L， P 4．7mg／d1，尿酸
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